Maximal contraction force and endurance of human jaw-closing muscles in isometric clenching.
Maximal unilateral bite force and endurance times from maximal bite force to the 75% and 50% levels of maximal values were recorded for 13 men and 15 women with bite openings of 10 and 14 mm. Measurements were made both from right and left molar regions and from the incisal region. Bite force values were significantly higher than previously measured in endurance tests by devices with unilateral housings. Men achieved greater bite force than women in the molar region in every trial. The general assumption that women's muscles are superior to those of men in static endurance when both are working at the same percentage of maximal voluntary contraction was not supported by this work for jaw-closing muscles. The endurance times to 75% and 50% levels of maximal bite force were shorter than could be expected from previous reports, and endurance times to the 50% level were even shorter than those reported for muscles of limbs.